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;BEFOru:: 'JlIE: POBLIC 'OTIU'!IES COMMISSION 'OF' !HE' 'SI:ATL' OF CALIFORNIA ' 
" 

... ~' 

, Inv~stigatiOh on tbe Comm!ssion'.s'·Y 
own motion ~1:0 the operat10ns~ ) 
rat~s and practices ofBE~ ) 
ROBERTS.~' ,') 

C.9se-No~, 7958 ' 
(F:Cled July 28~ 1:964) 

-----------------------------) " 

Henz Roberts7 in propri~ persona and 
orge A. Schroeder, of Schroeder 0: 

Campbe Ii) :tor ::e,spo'O.dent. 
Franklin G .. C;;rbell and Elmer Siostrom .. 

for the CO sslon staff. 

o PIN I O.'N _ .... __ -... ...... """"""" 

"iy its order dated July 28" 1964, the COmilliSS1OUi"insti-
• i 

tuted an inv~stig:ltiO'O. i.nto the operations) rates,alldp~act1ces of· 
-.~ \.', .. : ,', '"' 

fI • I' ," 

Hem:y Robcit$,~./an individual. 

Publ!c bearings were held before Examiner Gravelle 'on. 

September 29) 1964 and J'une :>,. 1965, at Fresno .. 

R.espondent presently conducts opcra1:ions pursu.ari.t to 

R.odi.:ll Rigbw~y Com:on. CarricrPexm1t No. 1S-5S10~ Respondent 'has ' 

a terminal in. Delano, California. He, owns. and operates four trucks-
, , 

and four trailers. He employs foll%' drivers. His total gross. 

revenue for the year ending June 30~ 1964 was $5s:~66~.OO~ T"c.is 
, . . . . ... , ~' 

docs not iDclude the revenue from the "buy ertd' s~~lnope=ation 
" 

bereinafter discussed. Copies of ,the- approprl.'ate tariff ".and 

d!st~nce t~blC' were served upon respondent'. 

On April 6 through Apri1 10, 1964,..:l rep:resentative of 
. ~" 

the Commission r s field sect:i.onvisited xegpondent"s place 0-;, 
.' . . 

business and checked his :reeords for the period from March, .~,., 196:> 
, , ' 

through July 29, 1963, 1nelusive~ Duting said, P:eriod rC$pondeUt~ . 
, \'~ 
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tr.:msported 213 sbipments of hay. The underlying docaments relati%lg' ::'.: 
, 

to 50 shipments were taken from respondent' sf1lcs .:md ·photocop:ted. 

Said photocopi.es were submitted to the lUlte Analysis Unit: oftbe 

Commission's Transportation Div:Lsion.. Based upon the· data .taken 

from said photocopies and supplemental infomati;u supplied 'by the 

representative a rate study was prepared, and '111tro<iuced" in evidence 

as· Exh!b:r.t No.2. Said exhibit 'reflects: purported undercharge-sin 

tbeamount of $2:t737.S3:. 

'Ibis is one of tbematters most, COtl:1'tonly, re£erredto< ~s. , 
a "buy and sell c.:lse", ill which the basic issue 'that·.must'be deeid~'.·· 

• • , ) r 

is whether or not the .:lctiv:Lty of the respondent eonsti:eu~ed for

hire transportation, on the one band, or th~ legitimate buying. and 

selling of property, on the other haud. If said~; activity was' the . 

former it becomes 8 device to evade minimtltl ratere~lat:r.on and 

the undercharges as' reflected by Exhibit Ne-.2 would,result.. If 

said activity wastbe latter, then respondent was merely trans-', 
. . \ .' 

porting his own property and suchtransportation.:"~ouldbe,exempt 

from rate regulation pursuant to Section :3S1l(c) of" th<i'~bl_:tC' 

Utili.ties Code. 
, , 

'The evidence presented at the he~rlngsin this: matter,' 

indicates that the II:ovements of hay reflected by Exbibits'Nos. 1. ' 

aud 2 took place in the :follow:Lug manner: Respoudent,purchascah3Y' 
.... 

from one Harold Austill DeWeese, Jr., who purports ·to, be a hay· 

dealer and broker of s~e repate in the Delano-Fresno area~ 

D.eWc¢se dealt directly with the gro:wer or producer of hay and' m.:lde' ,:< 
,,' , ".' '. 

his purchases in the field from such grower or producer.R.espon?~n~:'\ 
", ,01 

paid DeWeese fifty cents per ton above the price DeWeese p.;3id the",' 

grower, loaded the h3Y in his trucks 3:ld transported it to' t'be .. 

U:dted Hay Company at Bel~f~ower or Chino. SOII:eone .. .9t Un!ted RoSY 
, ' 
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Comp3.ny woale direct respondent's drivers to a dairy in the' Los 

, , 
...... "",... " 
.... f.r -' ,'. 

, , 
,\. , .:. 

Angcles-ll.rtesia area whc:e the bay would be unloaded. Respondent ',~ 

would then receive payment from. United Ray Company and ,pay Dev1.eese 

: who billed him. on a weekly basis. ' Respondent testified tb'at' . 

generally be !.:tlew the price De'V7eese paid thepr?dllcerfor' the b~y 

because he often eccompan:£.edbi1n to tbe~::£ield. SometimC:s,., however,. 

be would be i'nformed of tbe place of pickup .and the priee paid by 

DeWeese in telephone eouversat:i.ons. On these occasl.onShis·erust: 
, \ , ' 

in the bonesty of DeWeese was h!s oriJ-y aS$UX"3nce .of' the ac~uracy 

of tbe price paid by DeWeese. De'W'eese' testifiedthet a "Delivery 

~der" was issued by him for ev~ purchase and sale be ~de. , 

Exhibit No.5 is a boo!( conUtin-!'ng, a green carbon copy of such 

delivery orders for the period June 17,. 1963tbrough'May 23-, 1964~ 

It bears the title, "H. A. DeWeese Hay Dealer and Sroker"., cont.:Jius 

a plOlce for the insertion' of' the date alldtbe word f''Xo" followe6, 

by a line for the insertion of the Xlam¢ of the buyer from DeWeese;. 

'Ibcx.e :~~e foUl:' copies of these delivery, orders, a white' copy Which 
I'. \ 

went to the grower or producer, a yellow copy wbich was".ttttacbed, 

to'1:be we:[ght tag when tbe hay ~as we1gbCdandsabSe'g6~ii; "'·::'::~'l . 
• "' .. " C '" 

returned to DeWeese, the green copy retained by DeWeeSe':.:'aild a 
, -t ,'.",' , 

. . '''': '''''''''',, . , '. 

pi1ll( copy which went to the dairy as the ultimate buyer::~dcon~ " 
.: ~' • ' • ' •• ' ..... , " ;' .~~~,. " •• JI 

SUIter of the hay. · 
.':' 

Respondent eesttfied that he die not know tbe'pr:[cehe 
. ~, . . .... , 

would receive for 'the hay~~from Utd.tee R~ Company altboagh:hebad 

a general idea of what such. hay would bring by way of d.3ny lle-wS-
,~...;.' 

paper information. Devfeese cheeked sales prices with the var!otlS~ 

goveX'Xl1l1ental marl<et hC.:3dqaarters in the Fresno dai.ly, and 
c' 
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C.. 7958 

States Department of Agricul~e .:md tbeCaliforn!a·.DepartmeDe of 
\ ~." . . ' . ' 

Agricultm:e. Both DcWoesa anl rh'spondcnt cla:tm~d to be hay dealers 
,1 1<, " , ' 

licensed by the State of,Califonda~ Respondent f s counSel argued 

th~t. respollCent was II:~e1y carryitlg on tWo legitimate .busitless . 

cnterpnses> one as: a for-hire ca.rrier and one as a bay dealer. ' 
, '" 

Staff coUtlScl cited Section 12S1(f) oftbc Agricultur.al . 

Code which provides: 

" (£) The teJ:m 'ecaler": means any i,)e-rson other ,.than 
a cash buyer who so11cits~ or obt3ins·''zrom the prodticer~ 
thereof title,.. possession~ contrOl,. o~ delivery of any 
fann product for the pU%p~se of resale· or .who bU'"j's or , 
agrees to buy any farm product from: t:ce proGucer thereof; 
provided~ however,. that no dC-'ller shall obtain. title,. , 
possession,. contJ:;ol~ or delivery of any farm prodact 
except by contract of purchase and sale,.. or by con~rcct 
.agreement to purcbase,. wherein the prl~:e to be pai.d·, by 
the dealer to the- producer is des1gnat~c1 in the con~ract." 

,. . 
It is clear from the facts of this case as focused' by ·the ~bovc 

$Cction of the Agricultural Code that responcentwasnotactillg.,as 

a "cealer" in his. bay transactious.' ; .. review- of.)tbe other:port16ns 
. ~' " 

of Scction 1261 reve.alsthat respondent was not' onlytlot:a 'tdc~lertt, 

he W.;:IS 'not a "c:OtI:l%Il1ssion :o:erch.outT
' ~ ''brol(er'',. "cash buyer''', or: 

"~sent" • In fact bis .;:tctiviey as deSC'rlb~ by his testimony), t:b:ot 

of DeWeese and that of the field section xeprcsentati.ve docs not 
. , ~' , 

come withiu tbe purview of the Agricultural ,Code. H:i.s fux:ction in . 
the' movc:nent of bay from the procuccr to the' conSumer '., ~ough 

DeWeese,. himself and United Ray Comp.;my, was merely to -provide 

trausportation. DeWeese adted as .a ".dealeru and United Kay .. :Comp.;:tuY· 
'::,' " 

~s .:In intermedi.ary of the consumer,; 

DeWeese testified that be receives no <?ot:lP~t:ton. from ' 

United Hay Compauy with regard to the respondent's tr31lSactions,· 

but .::ldm:lttcd that be d!d represent them witb regard'to- .;l ·$'Corage 

Y3rd llear Del.:'lno owned by United Hay CompanY'!l1ld on"w!:U:ehhisnaI:e-
... - , '" ,j',"' 
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appears on the b.:ll:D. .and whc1:'ein he bad storage'· privileges.·· He said 

he rcceives remuneration byw::!y of nbonuses" for such repre~ta~ . 

t!ot!.. 

Rcsponden-e: docs not advertise ~ . store hay,., negotiate with 

the grower,. pm:cbase by particul.;lr grade or otherwise pcrforc. 

functions of .a legiti'tlwte buye1:' of hay. Reduced to' its simplest 

1:cr.ns, respondent ~oes notbitlg more than provide txansportatiou 
, 

of bay between the farmerZlnc thc daixy' for a' fee which beo.oesuot . " ' ", "-

l<:o.ow <:me. cannot control. 

After c~ideration the Coulmission finds eb."3e: 

1. Respondent opera'tes pu:suaut eo Radial Highway Cottmon 

C~rrier Permit No. 15-5510. 

2. R.espondent was sel:Vcd with the appropriate tarif{ and the 

distance table. 

3. '!be allege<! ''buy and sell" tr.ansactions hereinabove 

referred to were in fact transportation of propertyfo: compensation 
, < '. 

on the public highways. 

4. \ Such tr~-saetions constituted a deviee wberebyrcspond~t 

assisted and permitted sbippers to reccive transportation .:i:t: rates 

and ebarges less than the minimum prescribed by this Co':%lXlliss!on. 

5. Respondent charged less tb~ the lawfully prescri~d 

minimum rate iu the instances as set fo::th in Exb:Cb1tN~. 2~ 

resulting in undercharges in tbe 3X:ount of $2~ 737 .53.. 

'Sased upon the foregoing finOiIlgs of fact, the Commission 

concludes that the respondent ~olated Sceeiou 3668 of the Public 

Utilities Code and sbould pay a fiDe in the amountof$S~OOO. 

The order which follows will direct· respondent . to, review 

his records to .!lscertain .011 undcrcbarges that. hav.c Oc:currC'd's:r.n~e 
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~rch 23;, 1963.!n edditio:l. to those- set forth berein.The- Commiss!on ': , 
~ 1,1, .• 

expects that .when undcrchtlrges have been aseertained, r~spondent wi.ll 

proceed pro1r.?tly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all 

rcason.able measm:es to collect the Qldercharges. 'the staff· of the 

Commission will mal<:e .:1 subsequent field investigation into; tbe 

measures tal<:cu by respondent and the results thereof ~ ,. Ifebereis 

reason to bcl:t~ve that respondent,. or his attorney, bas not been 

diligent, or has not taken all rea~ble measaresto collect 'all 

undercharges, or has not acted in good faith, the Commiss1onW'i.l1 

:reopQn this proceed1ng, for the purpose. of formally inq~', into 

the circumstances 3nd for the paxpose ofdctermi:n:Cng: whether,fUrtbe::-
'. 

~nctions sbouldbe imposed. 

OR D.E R -- - -~.-

IT IS ORDERED tbat: 

1. 'Respondent shall pay a fine of $5,000 to tbisCo:a:o:Lssion 

on 0: before the twentieth day' after the effective' date of, this 
< . 

order. 

2. Respondent shall examine his reco~ds for the period from 
.. 

YJ.3rcb 23, 1963 to the present' time, for the p~ose of· ascert~i:ling 

all undercharges that have oceurxed. 

3. Within ninety days after the effective <!ate of this orde~) 

:respondent shall complete the examination of his :ecords'required 

by pa:3grapb 2 of this order, and shall file'wi.th the Commission a 

:cport setting forth all undercharges found pa:suantto-tbat 

ex:nni.nation~ 

:4. R.esponde'D.~' Sh31l tal<:e such 'action, including legal/lctiOr,l., 

as 1'!'-i~;:, ,:be ncc:esS8J:y to- collect the amounts of undercha~ges 'set fo:-th 

.-
··t· 
, . 

'h,,,"(·~ , \:'-'-. 
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herein, together wit? those found after the 'examfnat1on required bY 
, " 

" 

paragraph 2 of this orde:, and shall, notify the Commission in 

writing upon the consummation of suCh collectious~ 

5,. In the event undercharges ordered to be'collected by 

paragr:Jph 4 of this order, or lJny part of such undercharges, remain 

uncollected one hundred twenty &ys after ,the- effective date of 

this order, respondent shall institute legalprocee<!1ngs to effect 

collection and shall file with the Comm1ssion, on the' first Monday 

of each month thereafter, a report of the undercharges remaining 

to be collected aud spec:Lfy1ug the action t.:lken to collect such 

undercharges, and the result of sucb action, until such ~der- " 

charges have been, collected in, full or until fUrther order: of the 

Commission. :~'::-'''-' . 
I":""",, .• , ." 

" 6. Responc1entsball cease :lnddes1st ,£r~~Us1ng.'fict::tioa~ 
. :~l~:'\ . .~..' , 

''buy and s,ell" transactions such as those d!sclosed berein as D 
. ~ ., 

device, for evac11ng the minimum rate orders ~'~ this' CommiSSion. ':; , 

Tbe Secretary of the Commission 1s :,dirccted to cause 

personal service of this order to be' maoo upon respondet1t. '!be 

effective date of this order shall be' twenty daysafter·the ' 

completion of such service. J 
Dated at San }lNew» , california" this '~' , 

d:Jy of _____ tt1 ... ! y ____ , 1965. 
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Co=1~S.1oneI" P~~E~'lI.1 teheil~:be~,. ' 
nece:.~~!"11 '7 '1tb~ent .. · d 1d' . not:~1c1pato ' 
1%1. the ~:J>Os1tion 0: thi$l>roco~ , 
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